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CIRCLE K STORES, INC.
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38 99 Riverdale
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BEVERAGE CONTROL,
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File: 21-295704
Reg: 98042429
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Sonny Lo
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
January 20, 2000
Los A ngeles, CA

Circle K Stores, Inc., doing business as Circle K Store #5 22 3 (appellant ),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
suspended its license for 15 days for appellant’ s employee selling an alcoholic
beverage to a person under the age of 21 , being contrary t o the universal and
generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article
XX , § 22, arising f rom a violat ion of Business and Professions Code § 25658,
subdiv ision (a).
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The decision of the Department, dated October 22 , 1 99 8, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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Appearances on appeal include appellant Circle K Stores, Inc., appearing
through it s counsel, Ralph B. Salt sman and Stephen W. Solomon, and t he
Depart ment of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David B.
Wainstein.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on July 1 5, 19 94 .
Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t hat
its clerk sold a six-pack of Budw eiser beer to M ichael Hedgpeth, w ho w as then 18
years old.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on August 25, 1 998, at w hic h t ime oral
and documentary evidence was received. Subsequent t o the hearing, the
Department issued its decision w hic h det ermined that the viol ation had occurred as
charged in the Accusation.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises t he f ollow ing issues: (1) t he Depart ment violat ed Rule 1 41(b)(2); (2) t he A LJ
erroneously precluded expert test imony of fered by appellant; (3) t he Department
violated appellant’ s right t o discovery; and (4) t he Department violated Government
Code §1 15 12 , subdivision (d), w hen a court reporter w as not provided to record
the hearing on appellant’ s Mot ion to Compel.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends that , in det ermini ng t he dec oy’ s apparent age, the A LJ
considered only t he physical att ributes of the decoy as displayed in a photograph.
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Finding IV st ates:
“ On October 4, 19 97 , t he decoy w as 6' 2" tall and weighed approximately
17 0 pounds. A phot ograph of the decoy taken that day (State’ s Exhibit 2)
show s that the decoy appeared to be under 21 y ears old. Respondent’ s
argument that t he Department v iolat ed its (the Department’ s) Rule 141 (b)(2)
is reject ed.”
Alt hough this finding is not like the findings held defect ive in other appeals, it
also falls short of giving any assurance that t he ALJ considered more than just the
decoy’ s physical appearanc e w hen he st ated t hat the dec oy “ appeared t o be under
21 years old.” Even though t he ALJ had the opportunit y t o see the decoy at t he
hearing, he relied for his finding ent irely on the phot ograph taken of t he decoy t he
night of the dec oy operation. It is hard t o see how he could hav e considered
anyt hing ot her than physical appearance under these circum stances.
In Circle K Stores, Inc. (19 99 ) AB-7080 , t he Board stated:
“ Nonetheless, w hile an argument might be made t hat w hen t he A LJ
uses the term “ physical appearance,” he is reflect ing the sum t otal of present
sense impressions he experienced w hen he view ed the decoy during his or
her t est imony , it is not at all c lear t hat is w hat he did in this case. We see
the distinct possibility t hat t he ALJ may w ell have placed too much emphasis
on t he physical aspect s of the dec oy’ s appearanc e, and hav e giv en
insuff icient consideration t o other f acets of appearance - such as, but not
limited to, poise, demeanor, maturit y, mannerisms. Since he did not discuss
any of t hese crit eria, w e do not know w hether he gave them any
consideration.
“ It is not the A ppeals Board’ s expectation t hat t he Department , and
the A LJ’ s, be required to recit e in their w ritt en decisions an exhaustiv e list of
the indic ia of appearance that have been considered. We k now from many
of t he decisions w e have reviewed t hat t he ALJ’ s are capable of delineating
enough of t hese aspect s of appearance to indicat e that t hey are foc using on
the w hole person of the dec oy, and not just his or her physical appearanc e,
in assessing w hether he or she could generally be expected to conv ey the
appearance of a person under the age of 2 1 y ears.
“ Here, how ever, w e cannot sat isf y ourselves t hat has been t he case,
and are compelled to reverse. We do so reluctantly , because w e share the
Departm ent’ s concern, and the concern of t he general public, regarding
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underage drinking. But Rule 14 1, as it is presently w ritt en, imposes certain
burdens on the Department w hen the Departm ent seeks to impose discipline
as a result of police sting operations. And t his Board has been pointedly
reminded t hat the requirements of Rule 1 41 are not to be ignored. (See
Acapulco Restaurants, Inc. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board
(1998) 67 Cal.App.4th 575 [79 Cal.Rptr. 126]).”
We feel several observations are in order. First, t he requirements of Rule
14 1 are specif ic. Second, w e have been admonished by a court of appeal that t he
rule’s requirements are to be complied wit h strict ly. Third, w here a Department
decision deviates from t he language of t he rule, it conveys the idea that the specific
requirements of the rule as w ritten hav e not been, or c annot be, met .
It foll ow s t hat , t o allow a review ing tribunal t o conc lude that the law
enforcement agency complied w ith t he requirements of t he rule as to t he apparent
age of t he minor decoy, t he Department and its ALJ’ s must set f orth t he reasons
(read “ findings” ) t hey believe just if y t he conc lusion that the dec oy present ed an
appearance, at t he time of the t ransact ion, w hich could generally be expected of a
person under t he age of 2 1 y ears.2 It is t hese findings w hich provide the Board the
necessary bridge betw een the evidence presented and the conclusions reached by

2

We are w ell aw are that the rule requires the ALJ t o undertake the diff icult
task of assessing that appearance many m ont hs af ter t he f act . How ever, in t he
absence of evidence of any discernible change in the appearance or conduct of the
minor decoy betw een the tim e of t he transaction and the t ime of t he hearing, it
w ould be reasonable to conclude t hat t he ALJ’ s impression of t he apparent age of
the minor at the t ime of the hearing w ould also hav e been t he case had he view ed
the minor at the earlier date. A specif ic f inding by t he ALJ to t he eff ect t hat t he
minor’ s appearanc e w as subst ant ially the same at bot h t imes show s t hat the A LJ
w as aw are of, and took into consideration, t he rule’ s requirement t hat t he minor’s
apparent age must be judged as of t he time, and under the actual circumst ances, of
the alleged sale.
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the t rier of fact , and permit this Board, and the courts, t o ascertain w hether there
act ually w as adherenc e to t he t erms of the rule.
The Depart ment has somet imes argued t hat w e are “ st ret ching” the rule t o
include not only how law enf orcement does its job, but how the ALJ must w ord his
opinion. The Department is correct in its assertion that w e are telling the ALJ’s
they need to consider certain t hings and to include necessary elements in t heir
decisions. What t he Department does not seem t o understand is that w e cannot
justif iably c onc lude that the A LJ’ s det erminat ion that subdiv ision (b)(2 ) w as
complied w ith w as sound unless w e know t hat t he right standard was used and it
w as applied properly. When the ALJ indicat es by the w ords he uses that he
applied the w rong standard, w e cannot sustain t he decision. It is t he same as if
the A LJ had used t he st andard of “ beyond a reasonable doubt ” to judge w het her a
party had met it s burden of proof, inst ead of using t he proper “ preponderance of
the evidence” st andard. We also need to know w hat facts caused the ALJ to reach
his or her conc lusion that the rule w as complied w it h. Without that , w e are lef t to
guess at w hat evidenc e led t o t he conc lusion and, theref ore, cannot know w het her
substantial evidence supports t he finding.
The court in Topanga Assn. For a Scenic Community v. County of Los
Angeles (1974) 11 Cal.3d 506, 516-517 [113 Cal.Rptr. 836], discussed the
importance of administrativ e findings w hich are supported by the agency’ s analysis
of the relevant facts:
“ Our ruling in this regard finds support in persuasive policy
considerations. . .. [ T]he requirement t hat administrative agencies set f orth
findings t o support their adjudic atory decisions st ems primarily f rom judge5
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made law , and is ‘ remarkably unif orm in bot h f ederal and stat e court s.’ As
st ated by the Unit ed St ates Supreme Court, t he ‘ accept ed ideal . . . is t hat
“ the orderly f unct ioning of t he process of review requires that the grounds
upon w hich t he administ rative agency acted be clearly disclosed and
adequately sust ained.” (S.E.C. v. Chenery Corp. (19 43 31 8 U. S. 8 0, 94 .)‘
“ Among ot her funct ions, a findings requirement serves to conduce the
administrative body t o draw legally relevant sub-conclusions supportive of its
ultim ate decision; the int ended eff ect is t o facilit ate orderly analysis and
minim ize t he likelihood t hat the agency w ill random ly leap f rom evidenc e to
conclusions. In addition, [3] findings enable t he rev iew ing court to t race and
examine t he agency’ s mode of analysis.
“ Absent such road signs, a reviewing c ourt w ould be forced into
unguided and resource-consuming explorations; it w ould have to grope
through t he record to determine w hether some combination of c redible
evidentiary it ems w hich supported some line of f actual and legal conclusions
supported the ultimat e order or decision of t he agency. Moreover, properly
constit uted f indings enable the parties to t he agency proceeding to determine
w het her and on w hat basis t hey should seek review . They also serv e a
public relat ions f unc tion by helping to persuade the parties t hat
administ rat ive decision-making is caref ul, reasoned, and equit able. ”
[Int ernal citations and foot notes have been omit ted.]
It is disingenuous of the Depart ment to cont end t hat Rule 1 41 “ w as nev er
intended to serve as guidance on how an Administ rative opinion is w orded.” Every
relevant st atut e and regulation is int ended to serve as guidanc e on how an
adjudicatory opinion is w orded. The partic ular w ords used in a stat ute or regulation
are assumed to be chosen to convey a certain meaning. Other w ords cannot be
indiscriminately subst itut ed for t he statut ory t erms w ithout the great risk of
meaning something ot her than w hat t he statut e w as designed to mean.
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In foot note 14 of t he Topanga decision, the court cited t he words of Mr.
Just ice Cardozo: “ We must know w hat [ an administ rati ve] decision m eans ...
before the dut y becomes ours to say w hether it is right or w rong.”
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II
Appellant contends the ALJ improperly denied appellant’ s request to call
Edw ard Ritv o, M.D., a psychiatrist , as an expert w itness. A ppellant proposed to
have Dr. Ritvo called as a w it ness to t est if y as to indic ia of the dec oy’ s age.
Evidence Code § 801 st ates t hat an expert may test if y as to his or her
opinion if t he opinion is on "a subject t hat is suff iciently beyond common
experience that the opinion of an expert w ould assist t he trier of f act."
We agree wit h the ALJ t hat t he determination of the decoy’ s apparent age is
not an issue that requires the opinion of an expert, but is made “ from common
know ledge, c ommon experience” [RT 3 5]. The A LJ appropriately denied
appellant’ s request.
III
Appellant claims it w as prejudiced in its ability to def end against t he
accusation by t he Department' s refusal and failure to provide it discovery w ith
respect to t he identit ies of ot her licensees alleged to have sold, through employ ees,
represent atives or agent s, alcoholic beverages t o t he dec oy inv olv ed in this case,
during the 3 0 days preceding and f oll ow ing the sale in t his case.
Thi s is but one of a num ber of cases w hic h t his Board has heard and dec ided
in recent mont hs. (See, e.g., The Circle K Corporation (Jan. 2000) AB-7031a; The
Southland Corporation and M ouannes (Jan. 2000) AB-7077a; Circle K Stores, Inc.
(Jan. 2000) AB-7091a; Prestige Stations, Inc. (Jan. 2000) AB-7248; The
Southland Corporation and Pooni (Jan. 2000) AB-7264.)
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In these cases, and many others, the Board reviewed the discovery
provisions of t he Civil Discovery Act (Code of Civ. Proc., §§ 20 16 -20 36 ) and the
Administ rative Procedure Act (Gov. Code §§1 15 07 .5 -11 50 7. 7). The Board
determined that t he appellants w ere limited t o the discovery provided in
Government Code §1 15 06 .6 , but that “ w itnesses” in subdivision (a) of that section
w as not rest rict ed t o percipient w it nesses. We c onc luded t hat :
“ We believe that a reasonable interpretation of the t erm “ w itnesses” in
§11507.6 w ould ent it le appellant to t he nam es and addresses of the ot her
licensees, if any, w ho sold t o t he same decoy as in t his case, in the course
of t he same decoy operation conducted during the same w ork shift as in this
case. This limitation w ill help keep t he number of int ervening variables at a
minimum and prevent a “ fishing expedit ion” w hile ensuring fairness to t he
parties in preparing t heir cases.”
We believe the “ discovery issue” in the present appeal must be disposed of
in ac cordance w it h t he cases list ed above.
IV
Appellant also cont ends that the dec ision of the A LJ t o conduct the hearing
on its discovery mot ion w ithout a court reporter present also constit uted error,
citing Government Code §1 15 12 , subdivision (d), w hich provides, in pertinent part ,
that ” the proceedings at the hearing shall be reported by a stenographic reporter.”
The Department cont ends that t his reference is only t o the evidentiary hearing, and
not t o a hearing on a mot ion w here no evidence is taken.
This issue has also been decided in the cases mentioned in II, above. The
Board held in those cases that a court reporter w as not required for the hearing on
the discovery mot ion. We have not been persuaded to change our mind.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is reversed and the case is remanded to the
Departm ent f or reconsideration in light of t he comments herein w ith respect t o Rule
14 1(b)(2), f or compliance w ith appellant’ s discovery request as limited by this
opinion, and for such ot her and furt her proceedings as are appropriate and
necessary. 4
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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